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WE ANNOUNCE THAT OCE STOCK

or

. . !- - hiore complete than ever and invite one and all to come in aad inspect it. A

or leading STAPLE and FANCY are to be ia our store,
i:;elna:n;r all of the latest and we offer, the first time in

. . the famous CANNED FBULTS and which ab--
" solutly the beet.

fine Teas and Coffees. Chase & Saxbobs's, as take the lead. We
sell the Log Cabin Maple Syrup and waifant it to be the lift.

Yon will find- - our and Lamp very complete aad can
d what yon want. Persons buying in quantities will do well to qH

o3iisas we the right goods and will the right. Careful atten- -
r"ja and courteous treatment accorded toy.

JilipiWM

Eleventh Street,

- .(Columbus Journal.
, 1300.

sssB
B. i 3L TIME TABLE.

f Hrltaa.
: i Butt.

t Salt LaXe CI 17,
kaa.i City. fortlaaJ.
:. Lnu'm and all pulati aii Fraariitca mm4 all
el and nnath. ' alata wvt.

THJirXS DKPVHT.

Ji Sunday TiO a. 31

u. 22 Kccommoilanoc dallr except
iAUJntii . P--

TBAI5S AHEITX.

''Sit. tl except sumiar 9)0 p. m
So. 31 .leeomnioiiaticn. daily except

. .maar . .... p. ax

. TIME TABLE TJ. P. IL B.

P ' SA.-.-T BOCira, HAET LCfK.
. ' So s cUnsabus Local Ir - 6:t0 a. m

" . N liC; F.it Mail.. UO P-- ai.
S. Atlantic ExpnrsR. . 2:10 P xa

C "
--v 2. OveriaaJ Luaifcil - - p. a:

11 ". io 4. L.'hicao SprciaL - - - t0 a ai
l r, Frrihr. - ax

?ir .No 2r.FrBJtrt.r, - -l- lhlOpsz.
, H WEST BOCNO, SLITS 1151
wl 'W So-- X. Oreriaad Limited. --.10JO a ax
M . No - .. lli a. ax

- . No S, PadacExpn-- ui -

,Sf . No 5, Crtlo. Spwial Lt5 a m.
H . No 7.Colnnibus Local 3:2 p m.

.No 22, Freiiiht. Tart a xa.

B . XOHFOLE EaACH.
Depart"' "

-- j o 3. ga 'nmr 700 p. ;a.
fo 7L JGxBd . --a flaa.ai- -B Amve"IV . No. iM. pjtaseniwr liSlp ai

M ' ..-
- No XJ. Miied .lliOp ax.

--S. T No 69, PasooiXiKJ 2U5 p ax
-- . 'No 73, Mixed 6:45a.ax

ArrxTe
. 'No 70, Paseni?er 15 p ax

--.. No 74, Mixed 9ip ax.

--X

t

VCEDSE&VJLX. AUcrUST

-- fiiap.nx.

. iJnrf oEt paietencer trains run daily,
Jho tmuto on Albion and Cedar Rapid braacn

'ColnnxboB Local daily except Sonday.
V. H. BE5H.3f, Agent.

oczetg jetices.

Ctil nuticea nnder thin heading will be
hrvwl at the rale of $1a year

a LEBVN'ON LODGE No. 53, A. F. i. A. 3L
. T4 Pi-pil- meetiaw 2d Wednesday ia. each
HJT nioBth. All brethren invitd to attendr x C. J. Gablow. W. M.
Gcs. G. Eechkb, SV- - rojnly

WlLDEi LODGE N'o.U,LO.O.F
meetd Tnt-ni- ui- evenxnas of each

fcwet at their hall an
street. ViAicxxxif brethren eordxaUy

invitrtL W. A. Wat. N. G.
G. FAraciUxa. Sec'y. 27aa9Utf

OLlTMBrAN CAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OF
- the World, meet every second ami fourth

Thnrsdny of the axoath,7J0 p. at, at L O. O. F.
llalL Thirteenth street. Kecnlar attendance ia
very deniable, sad all visitimi brethren ar eor--
ilXiCly invxted to me arith na.

REORGANIZED CEUBCH OF LATTER-D- AI

rtrtmiar aenicea arary Sunday
at 2 p. m--. prayer meedne an Wedneaday evening

. at their corner of North street aad Faciac
A.Tenue. All are virtually invxtetf.

lxinl-- 9 Elder H. J. HrMOjr. Preaident.

BEFOBMED CECBCH. Sunday
at Uua) a. m. Church every Sunday

a: 11HW a. ax. Christian Eaiieavor at 7JO p. ax.
Ladies Aid Scirfy every first Thnrsday in the
ncnta at the chnrdu ltaov--W

COLXDtBUS ilAEKETS.

Wheat, 5 bushel 60
" new 00

Corn, " bushel... 2S

Oats, g I64
Rye bushel 33
Barley, ? busliel 27ig
"Hoes cwt. 4 60 4 60

Pitt cattle cwt 3 00 4 25
Potatoes - bnsheL 50t?
Butter lb. 12$16
Eggs dozen.

' . Markets corrected every Tuesday af--
'ternoon.

Affalontr for best photos.
Dr. Xaumann, dentist, Thirteeath

street, tf
A big redaction in Page fencing at

Eaetoc's. 2t
Blank farm leases for sale at Thx

Jqvmsxl. oSce. tf
Dr. ffietzen. dentist. Thirteenth SL,

over"Stires store. Im
- Dr. Baker, physician and sargeoa,
office Olive street. tf

Br. Lv C Toes, Homeopalhie phyai--cia- n,

Colnmbna, Neb.

. Dr. B.D.McKean dentist, over Pol- -.

I3th and North

Fred Williams la learning the fur--
nitore trade in Herrlckf s store.

Chicago Inter Ocean aad Couraacs
ocsarAi, one year, in advance fLTa. tf

Bev. D. a proaaaent
citizea of Folk county, died last week;

Tea that aeed stock srsTiis, eaB. aa
--ne caa saws yoa

Daa, Msttyarvaaa i --sstara. sf

A Carefdl Grfocerymjui
fills yoox orders with, predsioa mad

promptness- - We not only do that, but
we SB. them with, the choicest and best
quality in this Use that caa be
"We are expert judges

TEAS AS COFFEES

and oar Cammed Qis and Table
Delicacies we procure from the most

reliable and best manufacturers.

Groceries, Crockery,

the GBOCEBIES fonad
novelties, for Columbus,

FERNDALE VEGETABLES are

In usual,
celebrated

Queensware department
large

have make prices

"CiarjSu.

C5I

1J0

II

WUFastMaU

Thirteenth

chapel,

GERiLAN

shelled
bufiheL

lock's, streets.

B. Hotrhkim,

procured.

OF

all.

Ii. 28.

Columbus, Nebraska.

TarwhiBg Caal.
For the best grades of thrashing coal,

go to W. A. Way t Co. tf
Platte Center has a malignant case

of scarlet fever.
Dr. Clark, dentist, office in North

block, Thirteenth street. 2t
Miss Katie Hess of Surprise died

July 26 of appendicitis.
Dr. C. H. Gietzen, dentist, in Bar-

ber block, Thirteenth street-- lm
C C. Gray has tomatoes of hia own

growth that weigh two pounds.
Miss Ellen Sullivan of Madison is

quite sick at the Clother hotel.
A he feels easy only when it for-

gets that it has a truth on its track."
Ice cream social Wednesday even-

ing on lawn west of Methodist church.
For fine watch repairing, call on

Carl Froemel, 11th St--, Columbus, Neb.
A three-roo-m house for sale, on Six-

teenth street. Inquire of C S. Hudson.
3m

Do not fail to see oar ot galvan-
ized steel mfli for $32.00. A. Dussell
Son. tf

A few lawn and porch settees and
chairs left, that we will close out cheap.
Herrick. 2t

Dr. Xaumann extracts more teeth
painless than any other person in this
county. tt

Ladies, see those nobby summer felt
hats, just arrived from the east, at J. C.
FUlman's.

.dring as your orders for job-wor- k-

They will receive prompt and careful
attention.

Go to C A. Speice for vour thresh
ing coal, and get coal that will make
things hum. 4t

Dr. McEean'a method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Dr. C. H. Gietzen, graduate dentist.
Barber block, Columbus, Neb. lm

The head of the republican state
ticket, "Gov." a H. Dietrich, was in the
city between trains Friday.

Joseph L Paschal of the Telegram
is away on an outing, and C.A-Brindle- y

is doing editorial work on the paper.
Bring your orders for job-wo-rk to

this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

When yon wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at Thx Jocxsai. office.

Go to C A. Speice for your thresh
ng coal, and get coal that will make
things hnm. 4t

Dr. Clark, the Columbus dentist,
did extract teeth last weak without
pain. Office, North block, Thirteenth
street. 2t

For Duroc Jerseys and Durham
cattle, choice bred, of either rt, n on
or address at Silver Creek,.Xebr., C.K.
Davies. tf

Wax. Schilz makns boots and rfK
in the best styles, and sees only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Mrs. May Jnrgeosen left several
days ago to meet her husband in Wood
Biver, where be will take charge of the
Mankin hotel.

The Methodist Sunday school held
their annual picnic in Stevens' grove
Thursday, when shout 300 people en-

joyed an outing.
For a good set of naad-aiad- e himnss

or anything else ia the hirnras Has, call
on F. H. Karris. He will make the
price to please you. tf

Roy Paschal, who had been troabkd
for several days with a felon, had it
lanced Satarday, since which it has not
pained him so mach.

Frank Slaws, one of the old-tia- ie

settlers of Colambaa, is visiting bis
aoaay friends in fVJahg He aaakes
his home in Monroe.

The little daughter of L. C. Diaper
at theHagel Stevaaaoa craaaaerra
Sherman township, has been very
with cholera safantaax.

The Eieiag
illicit rjnalars In UgaeiB that the United
States marshal is not a pleaaaat man to
meet under sack

A trina,! ai Moaday saoraiag frost
A. Boetteher aaaowaced that Fred.
Staager aad hjwiawlf had jaat arrived at
New York city, oa their way hoaae.

An old horsesaaa recosaaeads oil-

cake mixed with braa as a good feed for
ay the sisSim, little

A Morrisea will neve at

far sale at sartina. tn taa Baaaatbad- -
asc It

s?r
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Weaver
and other coals. Im-

."- - m i x.Go to CL A. fas car j9wc swrjaet- -
ingceaLand get eoal that wfll mwka

taofiknt 4t
The Lady Highlanders will give an

ice cream social ia their hall above StiH--
nuan's oa Friday eveaiag. Everybody,1
iavited.

David Boyd has heaa eeaiaad te
thehooaa aararal days by aTilsiai. ii
D.N.Nwtan has beau ftffiaraai place
atGraVs.

Bev. Marah of Ceatral Qty preeiraed
in the Efneeopal caareh Soaday.
Botlartooar charge of the asrvicaa ia
BeUwood.

E-- BL Jenkins want to his ranch at
ITalainaaoo, Moaday, to look after hia
cattle, threatened with black-la-g. Foot
heed had died.

Dr. Clark maka a specialty of ine
gold fillings, and preserving- - of the
natural teeth. Oflce in North block.
Thirteenth-street- . 2t

Schuyler city eoancil has invested
in two new dynamos costxag SL5w8, aad
with the old ones, nearly doabling the
capacity of the plant.

S. S. McAllister, esq of Husaphrey
was in the city Moaday as attorney for
Philip Bender in his first hearing before
the U. S. referee in bankruptcy.

The game of baseball Sunday be-

tween the Stars and Woods' Profes-
sionals, both of this city, resulted ia a
score of 1-- to 10, in favor of the Stars.

Dr. Conlan, who came here a few
months ago from Omaha, moved hia
family Saturday, to Platte Center, where.
he will practice the medical profession.

J--
J. Wall and four children arrived

here Friday from Platte, S. Da.r and
will make Columbus their home. Mr.
Wall will be employed by GA.Beardaley.

Lawrence Morrison will have at
the Union Pacific stock yards Saturday,
August 11, 135 well-bre- d Colorado horses
for sale at auction, to the highest bid-

der. It
You ran subscribe for Thx Johrsal

whenever you are ready, subscription
books open during all business hours,
and always room and welcome for one
more.

One of the Union Pacific freight
trains going west from here in the
mornings, usually is sent in four sec
tions. And yet, what about general
prosperity?

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give an informal reception
for Mr. and Mrs. Weyer at the home of
BL S. Elliott Friday evening, August 10,

at 3 o'clock.
Envelopes with your return card

printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, ante dif-

ferent grades, call at Txx JocnaAX.
oatce for prices.

Fritz Gregorius, Herman Kersen-broc- k

and "Mick" Schram were among
the Columbusites who went to Central
City last Friday to take a look at the
BingHng show.

Mrs. M. Brugger gave a lawn party
to a crowd of lady friends Thursday af-

ternoon. Archery, pitching apples and
other athletic amusements was the en-

joyment of the occasion.
Bev Monroe preached morning and

evening ia tavs Ceagragatiaaai iliama.
hia first sermons since accepting the call
here. His family will move here about
the first of next month.

"It is well to make a good begin-
ning, and it is of the utmost impor-
tance to remember that it is the end in
view, or the object to be attained that
determines everything.'

In one respect Columbus ia like St.
Joseph, Missouri. There are no "haunt-
ed' houses here. Where the demand
for houses is greater than the supply,
"haunted" houses are not heard of.

Miss Edna Yeiths entertained a
number of young ladies in honor of the
Misses Basmussen, of Columbus, Mon-
day evening. A splendid time is report-
ed by all present. St. Edward Sun.

The song service at the Presbyterian
church Sunday evening was attended by
a very large audience and listened to
with much interest. The collection ta-

ken was to apply on the organ fund.
Pearl Meikeljohn's seventh birthday

anniversary was celebrated Monday af-

ternoon in a surprise party at which fifty
of her young friends were present. A
delicious lunch-- was served at supper
time.

Win. A. Burke of this city, one of
the Union Pacific company's faithful
engineers, travels a goodly section of
country, and says that it shows a good
result with small grain and promise of a
fair crop of corn.

Extreme hot weather ia a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies;
when puny and feeble they should be
given a dose of WHITE'S CREAM ER-MIFU-

Price, 25 cents. A.Hemtz
and Pollock Co.

On Thursday last, at Stevens' lake,
in presence of a large number of people,
Bev. Yost of the Methodist charch of
this city administered the rite of bap-
tism, by iausersioB, to Mrs. L. L. Grav
and Mrs. C.

John Engle has moved his late bua
iness house on Twelfth street, north of
the U. P. depot, onto a lot in the south-er- a

part of the city, near DusseU's, and
it wiU probably do duty in duetiaaeas
a portion of a dwelling hoaae

Joan Meyer, who it will be remem-
bered, got the Eastoa prize buggy, says
he uses it on Sandays, aad has bought
him a horse to aaatea. Incidentally, it

remarked that he had iavseted
in the surrey antennae at Eas--

ton's.
Plump cheeks, naked with the soft

glow of health, aad a para uphrriini
make all wowaaa hnaatifnl HESBINE
imparts strength, aad vitality to the sya--

aad the rosy hue of health to the
Price, 50 eeata. A.Heatxaad

PoilockiCo.
-J-aaaes Faahla has the aaatract for

the Xiewoanac baildaag, aoalheaat eor-a-ar

of Olive aad Thirtaaath ItwiUee
brick, two stories, aad it is expected
that it will be eadoaad by the Jawt of
the month. It wiU be a valuable addi-
tion to Thirteenth street.

The paTwmaaf brick ia front ef
M.Abu- -

up--
quality substituted. They

lake. L deck, owner of
property, a

T

elected to the BaMienCoatTCe- - Amnst demrwrr. Iflsi T-s-iTim lei 25 .
axm

oaaasvwrsatti.apfiaHfaaaaxHx.dL.
tt W. A. Wrr A Co. JK ?"""m . .

Jop Wtimtbi, raaii SffateraaBrarrae taa asoat eaamon ail-- ' sfli,m aa sa
ami? i ! i mi finm baaae sssaai saspoaawaw sor saasuraov l av Basaaaaal sasaBBsal

b- - k mitm U L - UJ li . USSUIMB m -- - A HBBB
'

J """I ' aBB. ubb, u. lapiuia .UBV lampBHBK W BJ'araaaaa taa kwar to sin is? activitT. n
Prissv 3i ssata. A. fTsssfr sad Paflock X
Ta S hP9vjsjsasjajaMjsjt

last Soveaibac. Taey haws fsax
chuldraB.

Fordijfastive isslsii , iismwassss,
pains m the ahi
wakef ulaesa, headache and other
iar accompanimeate of
HERBINE ia a preempt aad uaeqaalled

Price, 50 ceets. A.
and Pollock Co.

For UMaqaitn bites, bites or
of inewts, aaiaaala or reptiles, apply
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
counteracts the peisoa ia the weaad,
subdues the inflammarion aad basis the
flash. Price, 25 aad 50 cents. A.
Heintzand Pollock A Co.

The Fallerton News saysr "Every- -
taiag seeaas to be pointing toward the
5,000 Baark aad it will sot be aarprhaae
if that number will be ia atteadaaea
upon the assembly.' There will be a
good delegation from Columbus, who
will enjoy the tan days' camping.

Mrs. Lawrence Wernert died Tues-
day evening of last weak, leaving a babe
three weeks old for the hareaved hus-
band to care for. The rowaias ware
taken to Evansville, Tndiawa, for burial,
the husband and the mother accoaipa-nyin- g.

taking the babe with theai.

If anyone doubts that Nebraska is
up-to-d- ate let theaa take note that Co-

lombia has recently organized a golf
club and also has a --horseless carriage
that is muleless" as well Dr. F. H.
Geer is the owner of the carriage and
will use it in hia practice. Fullerton
News.

Bev. Yost received thirty-fiv-e people
into full membership in the Methodist
church Sunday morning. Aboat half
the number were children of about 9 to
12 years and joined the church after
Sunday school. The other half were
adults, and were received after church
in the, morning.

Miss Kate Yogel entertained a num
ber of friends Thursday evening at her
home, in honor of Miss Cornelia Sulli-
van of Oklahoma. The evening was
pleasantly spent in playing cards, Chris.
Schmitz and Miss Celia Wagner winning
first prize and Ed. Fitzpatriok and Miss
Kate Flynn the consolation prizes.

COAL ! GOAL !

If jwu want to arail ye-mi-se- lf

f preseat lew prices oa yoar
winter's smfply of HAKD
COAL leafe year eruers at
see S9.a0 wer ta ielirerewi

im year bia fr tfce choicest
HA1D COAL im the Market
Lehish r Scraataa take yoar
choice. Price will' hli
tfll Semteamherirst:

C. A. SPEICE.
25lal4t

Mental worry may indirectly pro-

duce a large variety of ills which, if not
remedied in time, may result in incura-
ble structural disease, So says Doctor
Bixby of the Lincoln Journal. Is the
humorist about to institute a new sys-

tem of cure based on the foregoing
dictum?

The forty-thir- d snnnal reunion of
the Old Settlers association will meet in
this city Tuesday, the 28th of August.
All old settlers of the county aad their
families are heartily invited to attend,
bring your dinners and enjoy a day re-

calling reminiscences. Good programs
are being prepared.

CL H. Davis has leased the postofflce
building to the government for five
years to ccme, and he is putting m some
improvements, among them we note that
excavation has been made, in readiness
for a furnace to be put into the base
ment, which will be a decided improve-
ment over the old way.

Duasell's-BiHy'g- ot scared, broke
away from where he was tied, ran down
the alley to the waterworks, then made
the turn towards home, paaaed in at the
gate, making quite a lengthy race, a part
of which, a few rods, the wagon was
going on two wheels, but after all, there
was no special damage except to the
bridle.

It was reported here last week that
thirty-tw-o Tti"anff had takwi the place
of that many workers on the Union Pa-
cific tracks, but such was aot the fact.
The Italians are a surface gaag, whose
special business it ia to finish grade
work. There are ninety of theaa, and
brought here from Sidney. There were
no men discharged.

The little danghter of Mr. and Mrs. I

Frank Gerharz, aged about 3D

drank some fly poiaon Moaday afternoon
about 2 o'clock, aad but for theimaae-cfiat- e

relief by the lanthrr giving bar
milk to drink, the little one could not
have lived but a few minutes The
child Buffered for several hours, but hi
now beyond any danger.

Charlea Miner made quite a ram oa
hia bicycle Wednesday last. Having:
occasion to go to Tamov on bueaasa, a
distance of twenty nulea, hestarted from I

aere m the morniag, stoppiag on the
way half aa hour for itrnner. and walk-ia- g-

awhile oa hia way hoaae agaraar the
wiadfroaa the

at 2 ia the

C K. Dnviss was ia the city Thurs-
day oa huaaseaa. Is inrisg with haam
aoaaarnmg the eropa, he aaid he had
fhrnahr rf matin ehaat, uau pu
thirty iiaafniln, another, thirty-tv- e

els to the acre. Turkey Bad variety, aad
ai'ign lag sixty-tw- o ponade to the baaheL
the crop aaaounthag to 1400
Mr. Mockridge, west of Silver
and apiaeataat yielded forty-ai-x

to the aoevbut it was where the
eaaJd nave the baaafltef the

aot only ia, aad of thai
aad aaaoyiac hut

often gi satly aggravate aad wsa causa
other grava aad painful aaTactieaa, aad
should, therefore, aot be neglected.
TABLES BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT ia a great bona to sufferers as it
wiU cure them. Price, 50 eeata in bot-

tles. Tahea, 15 caata. A. Batata and
Pollock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells have
about two waakav ha having work on the
railroad.. Mrs. Wella, who has beea
under the doctor's care, was taken to
the huap'fil Thursday; aad the young
boy two years old has beau placed with
Mrs. AL Butler, for kiadiy heaping aa-t- fl

the inother shall recover. Mrn.Odell
and Mrs. Fox have bean very kind and
attentive to the ailing wife and mother.

Dr. Pagfa of Platte Center and Mrs.
Luke of Monree, were in a raa-aws- y ac-

cident Friday, whan both lecaifed pain-
ful injuries, Dr. Pugh having a long cut
in hie forehead, aad Mrs. Luke one dis-

located, and one broken arm. The doc-

tor was taking Mrs. Luke to Platte Cen-

ter to aarse a patient when the horse
became frightened at some hogs, jixst
outside of the town, with the above re-

sult.

James M. Byrsee, a lad of 12 years,
son of Martin Byrnes of Platte Center,.
was' brought to the city Friday last so
as to be nearer his doctor, and placed at
Thomas FarreU's; he died Monday morn
ing and the remains were taken to Platte
Center Tuesday, the funeral to be from
the Catholic church at 10 o'clock. The
dinrann has no common name, but is a
blood disease accompanied by fever, and
this was asevere case of it.

The board of examiners of the state
board of pharmacy will meet here this
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Thurs-
ton hotel, to examine applicants as
druggists. Fifty to sixty applicants are
expected. The following-name- d con-

stitute the board: Henry Gering, prea,
Plattsmouth; Niels P. Hansen, vice-pre-a,

Kearney; Chaa. L. Stillman, vice-pre-a,

Columbus; J. H. Schmidt, traaa,
Omaaar Henry H. Barth, sec Lincoln.

The Union Pacific is making some
remarkably fast time of late. Espec-
ially No. 6, which ia frequently run in
two sections. Friday the clip from Co-

lumbus here beat a mile a minute by
several seconds. Time and again the
eleven miles between here and Valley
are covered in nine minutes. This
counts from start to stop. Agent Tracy
credits the fast time as much to the rails
and roadbed as to the superior natnre of
the rolling stock. Fremont Herald.

John Binder, an old citizen of Col-

fax county, died at his home in Bichland
precinct Wedneaday, August L He was
71 years old, born in Germany, came to
America in 1857, to Nebraska in 1869,
settling on a homestead in Colfax
county. November 30, 1872, he was
married to Miss Katharine Held. Four
children and his wife still survive him.
The funeral was held Thursday, August
2, 1 o'clock: at the Shell creek church,
and interment at the' cemetery there.
Schuyler QuilL

We see in the Fremont Herald that
Marshall Bros, of Arlington, were the
growers of the Nebraska spples which
were awarded the first prize at the Paris
exposition, and that the varieties were:
Ben Davis, Dominee, Mcintosh, North
West Greening. The letter of notifica-
tion from the superinteadaut of the U.S.
exhibit aaid: "Though this collectioa
contained fewer varieties than the col-

lections of some of the other states, the
fruit was in excellent condition and pre-

sented a fine appearance."

Those who have had the honor of
acquaintance with Frank D. Anderson,
who has been for several months a bus-

iness partner of Mr. Barruss in the con-

duct of the Argus of this city, and who
even before coming here, as well as
since, has been editorial and political
writer for the Argus, will be sorry to
learn that he leaves for Omaha, having
been proffered a lucrative position with
the Bee, also the News. We do not
know which be will accept. The part
nership here, we learn, was dissolved
July 1, and Mr. Anderson and his family
go to Omaha the last of this week.

Eleanors Segelka entertained
a company of rrwida last Tuesday for El-
sie Pohl aad Fay Joy, when a most pleas-
ant afternoon was spent in a guessing
game, Mian Hedwig Jaeggi winning first
prize. The following-name- d young la-

dies were present: Alice Lyons, Elsie
Pohl, Eileen Kavanaugh, Gladys Tuf-ae- r,

Boaa Staaffer, Hedwig Schnpbach,
Boetteher, Boaa Gaas, Martha

Stauffer, Hedwig Jaeggi, Emma Schrei--
ber, Oiga HagaL Frances Gondriag.Fay
Joy, Louise Buchac, Lottie Becher, FJIa
Kerseabrok," Elsie Bragger, Maggie
Schroeder, FJeanore aad Clara Segalke.

A Chaaaaan correspondent of the
Central City NonparniL writiag of hog
cholera says that ita alphabet, there has
aoixxartL Tl aanahalhiaa ah I hi fillnsl
hog pan, aad roan it of baa ihuTu of dol-iar- a,

aad teOs the laraaer he aausn't buy
this or that, or autar hats any more law
suits for a vwar. Other farmers get

all their porhers which
buythehanu

hogs, after Swift or
ansa ether butchered theaa. Then

the bona that actually do die,
aad their carcasses are" disposed of to
the aoap factory, aad "we all go
and buy the soap with its lovely aroaaa,

thai with aad are made clean.'
that the cholera is univer--

anUy legardad aa a germ dianssn, and
ntwaaaptad by tiaaapaiitifuia of geraae
by asaa, hazda, rats, dogs, etc, it is little
wua lar that kaataadB fast aad far. Ha

of dogs near town
hogs, the

hove. In
out in
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I imvite jam tm call at the Mara ware stere, hay a 'liar's warth rig is r mta allar am aecaaat mam geta chamce to wim the FINEST SUBIEI erer aVrem far
sale im Calmathas. Chamce z4 fraa.

Satinty, Jily 21, 1900 Friday nigM Sept. 14, IM
Drawing to take place Saturday, September 15, 1900.

You can always find a lull and complete line ofBuilders' Hard-
ware, Majestic Steel Ranges, Garland and Radiant Home Stoves,
ICasury's Paints and Oils, a lull line of Implements, Studebaker
Wagons, Hoosier and Fuller-Le-e Press Brills, Sandwich Corn Shel-
ters, Champion Binders and Mowers, Standard Mowers and Rakes,
Acme and Hay Stackers on hand; a carload ofthe Finest

ever to Columbus; in fact every kind of Farming
Tools for the benefit and convenience of the farmers, and prices
that defy competition. Call and see for yourselfand be convinced.

Tours for business,

JOHN TKEBA'S
DEATH.

A Katta Caaatr larmar Sett. Hit
Fate ia a lamaway.

John Treba. a Polish farmer living in
Loup township, eight miles west of this
city, was killed in a runaway accident
last Saturday afternoon- - He had
brought in a load of corn and started to
return about 1 o'clock. When near the
Chris. Meedel school house he was
thrown from his wagon and suffered a
awasaaanaaa. ieaaatfeaBBBaBBfeCBaat g& xtswaay waaTPfnaaar ft

which he died shortly after.
Just how the accident occurred will

probably aever be known as no one wit
nessed it and the unfortunate man never
regained consciousness. From the ap-

pearance of the surroundings it would
seem that either the tongue had broken,
or fell down, aa the ground was torn up
in a couple of places and splinters of
the tongue were found upon the ground.
Treba had evidently been thrown heavily
out, and either a horse had stepped
upon his face or a wheel run over him,
as the face and front of the head were
badly cut and bruised. One of the
horses ran to the farm of Chris. Meedel
and the other one ran home, just one
mile west of the scene of the accident.
The unfortunate man probably laid
where he fell for forty minutes before
assistance came.

J. EL Bushnell and J. M. Curtis who
were going to Mr. Meedel's to look up a
site for a day's outing, found him where
he lay, just aa the wife and a son of Mr.
Meedel came with a buggy the return-
ing horses having given the alarm.
When the' wife first saw him, she sup
posed him to be dead, as there was very
little sign of life, and her grief was most
pitiful to behold. Alittle water brought
from the school house revived "him. some
what, so that he eoaamenced to breathe,
though with great difficulty. He was
placed hi a buggy and taken home,
where he died in leas than an hour.

Mr. Treba was 66 years of age and
leaves a wife and several children. He
had lived hi this county for a number of
years, and was fairly well-to-d- o.

The funeral took: place Monday fore
noon at 9, with burial at the Catholic
cemetery at Duncan.

It seems from the last meeting of
the council that Councilman Lehman
confessed that he "fathered the resolu
tion offered to instruct the city attorney
to bring- - the cause (the street question)
to an immediate hearing and have the
injunction dissolved and to accept with-

out cost to the city the services of John
N. Baldwin and Edaon Rich, presumed
to represent the Union Pacific company.
Pending the motion of Lehman to adopt
the resolution seconded by Lutz, a mo-

rion was made to table the resolution.
On thai motion Gray aad PhUlipps
voted aye, the remainder no. On
the original motion, Lehman, Lutz
aad Niewohner voted aye; Elliott,
Gray aad PhiHipps, no, and the mayor
decided by voting against the resolu-
tion.

, one of the best
lady derha in Omaha, employed at the
Boston store aad weQ. known to many of
our raedess aa a foraaer bnafnnaa woman
hers, paaaed through the city Sunday
eveniagonherway to Salt Lake City, a
tripgaaaad ia the contest of the Omaha
Daily News, a fear weeks ago, as one of
the-ass- et popular ladyclerks of Omaha.
Mrs. Stoaeaifer will be gone about three
weeks, stopping- - in Denver, Colorado
Springs aad other Interesting; cities.
She wall dose rvas any hoaora given her,
aa aha is aot only a superior saleslady,
but baa the advantage of speaking- - four

Mrs. Stoaeaifer
bar trip by
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...THE PIONEER..
(hasn't located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, weQ watered and drain-
ed, handy to market and shipping points
and at our prices and terms are decided
pick-up-s.
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W 1. Backus Uiead.
For a period several years ago, W. E.

Backus was superintendent of the U. S.
Indian school at Genoa.

There was some difference between
him and the administration as to the
accounts, involving a number of partic-
ulars.

It seems that now the matter has
been overhauled and instead
of owing the government, it is found
that $34.40 was owing by it to Mr.
Backus.

as we pnousneu tnen wnac was cur
rent news, so now we publish this, and
sincerely congratulate Mr. Backus on
the outcome.

ateaaal Lmarari

Several days last week, men under the
employ of Dussel i Son were at work
on the improvements at the Second ward
school building. The trench. leading
west through the alley to the sewer main
running south on North street was
finished last week and the pipe laid.
The depth of the trench at the school
building i3 6 feet 6 inches and at the
man-ho- le at the main it is S feet, mnfrfrig
a splendid combination for safety
against frost as well as for quick de-

livery into the main
Work on the inside of the building ia

being pushed this week. Closets and
wash basins will be placed in the base-
ment, and the drinking fountains on the
first and second ficors. Everything is
to be put in first-cla- ss shape, and the
price is $568.

Ifralaaa aad Tidaity.
Hog cholera ia raging badly in this

community, nearly every farmers hogs
being sick.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bell, who has been vis-

iting ber son John here, returned to her
home in Genoa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beinke of Colamb us
spent Wednesday visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clint Stevenson.

The German Lutheran congregation
on Shell creek have a new minister, hia
household goods being unloaded at this
place Wednesday- -

The small gram that has been thresh-
ed ha turned out better than expected.
The early corn planting- - is a sure crop,
for we are enjoying- - roaatiag ears.

The funeral of Mr-Bend-
er, who was

an old settler of Colfax county and who
died last Taeaday of dropsy, was held at

Lataeran church, Taura--
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CTl DOUBT ABOUT

thoroughly

You can buy the best farm implements
far the least money at our store. We are
headquarters for the most modern field
weapons of husbandry in the market. The
behind-han- d fellows always have a hard
time of it. Make farming easy aad profit-
able by using the results of invention we
offer at figures on the leveL

day at 2 p.m.
Adell Stevenson, the daugh-

ter of Bnrt and Eliza Stevenson, while
playing "doing chores for papa, fell on
the sharp prongs of a pitchfork which
entered about one inch in her left limb
just above the ankle making a painful
wound and causing the little one to keep

( her chair a good part of one week.

Wallace Saline reports that while on
his way home Tuesday night he was at-

tacked by two highwaymen and relieved
of his watch aad about ten dollars in
cash. Saline was riding his bicycle ni
just as he reached the bridge this side of
Will Welch's he was stopped and or-

dered to deliver,, and on hia refusal to
do so one of the men attacked him with
a knife. In trying to ward off the blow
he received a cut in the hand, and at
that moment the other fellow his him
over the head with a club knocking him
senseless and when he recovered he was
minus his personal effects. No trace of
the robbers at this writing. Genoa
Leader.

Thursday night last at about mid- -
I night John Lackey lost a threshing ma
chine by fire, supposed to be of incen-
diary origin. They had pulled up. be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock, at P. H. O'Cal-iahan- 's,

about four mQas southeast of
Platte Center. The machine was away
from the buildings, and not near a fire.
The belts and everything were destroyed,
the fire when noticed, being beyond con-

trol. It was an old machine with a new
elevator and swinging carrier, and the
loss is estimated at $350 to $400. There
were no stacks, consequently no loss of
grain by fire. The calculation was to
thresh out of the shock.

A late number of the Omaha Bee
contains the following paragraph, which
is more than suggestive of several facts,
aaaoag them, the healthful cumate of
Nebraska, where live-sto- ck of all kinds
nourishes so well; the good prices of
these rimes, aad our aaameaa to one of
the very beat markets ia the woridr"The
hog- - market here was topped yesterday
by BLH. Haakica, of Pilger, Nek, who
brought in som Poland China 13
months old. The average weight of the
bunch was 383 pounds, about as heavy
weights for the age as were ever mar-
keted here. Buyers for Swift Jt Co.
bought this drove for $5L25. In the line
of cattle sales Herman Holatein of
Dodge, topped the market by selling
seventy-eig- ht head of Sand Hills cattle
for fSSQ. The average weight of thai
hard was LaSS;
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